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THE GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT
THE HALF YEARLY SALE OF

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Begins Tomorrow Morning at 8 O'clock

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts $1 K
millSELL AT ... r ***V

BMa^hattan A^irt' sl-3_W
B:^anhattanShirt ' SI.BB -a* gMlg|v
B:!l ânhattmnShirt 's2. J| |f|t|
$5 Manhattan Shirt * S3 55 P?
WILL SELL AT ...

? W'AjgßttS
#6 Manhattan Shirts $4.45

Along with the Manhattan Shirt Sale we offer fifty dozens of high-
class shirts which were slightly soiled during the Christmas rush; values to /Mf*
$1.50, at \u25a0

There is every size in the lot; choicest percale and madras shirts, from 13% to
18 in most desirable patterns.

Flasnel Shirts Reduced A special lot of shirts Work Shirts of black sa-

SI.OO for regular $1.50 with attached and detached
values. 39c collars, sold at 50c. |

$1.50 for $2.00 qualities. Very choice styles of soft 39c
$2.00 for $2.50 range. percales and mercerized Boys' shirts with soft at-

-79$ for boys' flannel shirts fabrics. Some with sepa- che^ collars goodquali-
rt,

H ties of percale and madras.

I
that sold at SI.OO. rate collars. Special at 390

saie'S These Charming Coats
jflr jigg-Ty For Ladies, Misses, Girls and

Children to You at Half Price

/ \ j«T /\ Smart Coats of Chinchilla, Zibeline, Cut Velour
l l KA Wk v£A and other elegant fabrics, each one an exclusive
'rfl ° m °del and all satin lined; $30.00 values <M Caa'{A o JO at \u2666iD.UU

MWWm A f lif|« Stunning Coats of Duvetyne, Bayadere, Chif-
klfflrafl Jhi \ i fon broadcloth and other imported fab- (OA a/\

jj / ,jl v/v rics; values to $40.00, at «p^U*UU

hT\' / / \ '/ [\ Jaunty Sport Coats of Chinchilla, Duvetyne,
W /IJ English Tweeds and Homespuns; values d»Q 7r

S If' to $18.75, at ipO.lD

_
.

" "

Girlish Coats in Junior Misses'sizes of PLjI 1 U If
Velour, Cheviot, Chinchilla and Vicuna; VUItUrCD S vORIS at Oftll
values to $17.50. $7.00 Coats are $3.50

O ST SIO.OO Coats are $5.00
yJO. J $13.50 Coats are $6.75

$15.00 Coats are $7.50

THF n HRP THE HOUSEofVALUES
1 OIL VJLUOL. 322-324 MARKET ST.

FOSTER TO STUDY
OLD IW HIGHWAY

Chief Engineer Goes on a Six
Months' Vacation Trip to

the Mediterranean

A Colonel Samuel
f B. Foster, chief en-

gineer of the State

whence' ho will sail

ll CHiMSya to-morrow on the

SraOlillDllL Cunardor Franco-
jaßHlMliUiftinia for a vacation

WP? trlP t0 Algiers and

ter will make an Inspection of the
ancient and modern roads in the
French colonies in Northern Africa
and then travel through Italy, visiting
the old Roman roads and the new na-

tional highways. He will sail from
Genoa in about six Weeks.

Before leaving the city Colonel Fos-
ter had a conference several as-
sistant engineers over the specifications
for 1914 for roads. No radical changes
were made, although several ngw types
of pavement were added.

Purifying Streams. M. J. Beach,
president of the Elk Tanning Com-
pany, which operates a large number
of tanneries in the northern end and
central part of the State, to-day dis-
cußsed with Commissioner N. R. Bul-
lef, of the State Fisheries Department,
steps to bring about elimination of
pollution on the west branch water-
shed. A nurrtber of plants will install
purification plants, particularly in the
Hlnnemnhonlng region.

Big Increase. \u25a0 ? The Ephrata and
Lebanon Street Railway Company,
?which projects a line in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, to-dny filed notice

of an Issue of bonds to extent of
$250,000.

as hunters' licenses to-day.
The Lebanon, Mifflin, Clinton and

.berks sealers of weights and meas-ures weer at the Capitol to-day to see
Chief Sweeney.

Record Issue.?The State Highway
Department to-day broke records in
shipment of automobile license tags,
over 1,000 being issued. Over $27,000
was turned in as receipts from yester-
day and probably to-day will run to
$30,000.

James Scarlet, the Danville lawyerwas among "Hill" visitors.
Deputy Attorney General W. M.I largest has returned from Philadel-phia where lie argued State cases inthe Supreme Court.

Brewers' Welfare. Commissioner
Jackson, of the Department of Labor,
to-day discussed conditions in the
breweries of the State with General
Secretary J. Probstle, of the Interna-
tional Union of Brewery Workers.
The vißit -was made mfcro in the nature
of inquiry than anything else.

National Guard orders announcethat .Second Lieutenant Charles ABrevard, of Company H, Fourteenthiiuantrj, was discharged as unable todischarge his duties as officer.
The new clerks of the Auditor Gen-eral s Department entered on their du-to-day. Frank Morrison was\u25a0warmly welcomed by his friends

. d,it,or General Powell was calledto Pittsburgh by the serious illness ofhis sister, Mrs. C. W. Ashley.

Elkdom's Big Wooden
Key Disappears From

Clarksburg Lodge Room
By Associated Press

Clarksburg, W. Va., Jan. 7?Thebig wooden key of Eikdom which ori-
ginally was carried away from Lodge
No. i in New York several years ago,disappeared from the lodge room ofthe Clarksburg Elks some time yes-terday morning. It is said the bigkey has disappeared mysteriously from

lh
?

an 4l <? oz " Elk lo(tees Sinceit left New York. The key was brought
here from Lebanon, Pa.

The key was placed in the NewYork lodge room to be stolen by mem-bers of other lodges and carried overthe country. AVhlle in Lebanon, llar-risburg men made four attempts tobring it to this city.

PEARS TRIBE EXTERMINATION
By Associated Press

Washington, Jan. 7.?Exterminationor the once famous tribe of Fox In-
dians of lowa unless efforts of thegovernment to check disease among
them proves successful is predicted by
Dr. Truman Mlehelson of the Bureauof Ethnology of the Smithsonian In-
stitution. Tuberculosis is now com-
mon among the tribe.

New Uniforms. General orders
from National Guard headquarters to-
day announce that woolen olive drab
sen-ice uniforms will be issued for the
men of organizations of the State mili-
tia, a special form of requisition being
made up for them. The officers will be
requested to have measurements made
at once and requisitions forwarded
promptly. The uniform is to bo worn
by the Guardsmen at the Inspections
of the organizations in April by officers
from the regular army. The order
states that one olive drab cotton ser-
vice uniform should be retained by
company commanders for each enlist-
ed man for use during the coining
annual encampment.

HEARD ON THE HILL

Governor Tener is expected home
to-morrow night.

The Game Commissioners meet to-
morrow for their annual session.

Robert Watson h'ts been appointed
sealer of weights in Chester, according
to Information received on the "Hill.''

D. M. McCloskey, of Charlerol, re-
ceiver of the bank which recently
closed at Marlanna, was at the Capitol
to see Commissioner of Banking
Smith.

Howard M. Hoke, secretary to the
Attorney General, has a story, "The
Eyes of the Unworthy," In the January
issue of the Blaolt Cat.

Adjutant. General Stewart war. In
Philadelphia yesterday.

Frank N. Moore, former member
from Bradford, was at the Capitol.

County Treasurer Bailey paid the
State $119.06 as mercantile aud $13.50

WEDNESDAY EVENING JANUARY 7, 1914.
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BURGESS SAYS COPS
MUST GET OH JOB

Wigfieid Tips Longnaker Off That
He Had Better Do Some

Work

In an interview this morning Fred
Wigtleld, Steelton's new burgess, out-
lined the plans for his administration.
Chief among the things that he will
endeavor to secure for the taxpayers
i$ an efficient police department.

Wlgiield took official charge of the
police department last evening. In a
short talk with Chief. Lnngnaker and
his men at that time, the ourgess said
that he would m?.ke every effort to
help the police secure efficiency inthe police department and would stand
by the department as long as they
were efficient. He hinted, though, that
if there was no improvement in the
efficiency of the department there
would be some dismissals.

?|You must get on the job," he told
Chief Longnal.er and his men. "Nu-merous complaints concerning your
department have reached my ears.
Why, one man who lives in Lincoln
streets tells me that ho hasn't seen an
officer in his locality for two months.
Now just so long as you men are on
tlio job I'llback you and help you, butif anyone comes to mo with charges
;ind lias the goods on you, vou will
get out."

Favors Mailt System
Burgess Wigfieid this morning de-

clared himself in favor of the sugges-
tion of Councilman Nelly, that a sys-
tem of lights and telephones be in-
stalled and a deslc officer hired so that
the police will be in touch with each
other. "It's a mighty good plan andI in going to work for it," he declared.Speaking further of his plans, the
new burgess promised the town the
cleanest administration that he could
give it. lie plans to at all times keep
;n touch with the citizens and for that
purpose has set a time that ho will be
in his ofrico beneath the council cham-ber to hear any recommendations,
suggestions or complaints from the
citizens. He will be in his office Mon-
day, AVednesday and Friday evenings
from 6.30 to 7.30 o'clock.

SLIPS; ARM FRACTURED

On his way home from school yes-
terday noon James Good, of North
Second street, slipped on tho icy pave-
ment at Second and Walnut streets,fell and fractured his left arm in twoplaces. Good played right halfback
for the iligh School football team
last season until put out of tho game
with a fractured arm. His arm isnow broken at the same place as be-
fore.

GOES TO BALTIMORE

J lie Rev. George T. Schools, pastor
of the Central Baptist Church, leftthis morning for Buitimore, where hewill conduct the funeral of S. G.Phillips, a friend. He will accompany
the body to Norfolk, Ya., for burial.

TO HOLIJ SOCIAL

Class A of the Centenary United
Brethren Sunday School will hold its
? luarterly social at the home of Mrs.Atotter, ill Main street, Thursdayevening. Tho Women's Quartet Clubwill be present to sing several songs.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Bent Shrauder haverctui nod from Wiconisco, where they
spent the holidays with tho hitter's
wfn it Mr. and Mrs. Kerchhoff.
y, ,1 "e there they attended the wed-ding of Mrs. Shrauder's sister. Miss
S ?V, nc

,

Klrchhoff, to Harry Markle,of Philadelphia. ?

The Trio Club will hold a dance atOrpheum Hall to-night. Hetweendances their will be vocal selections.

mmlm
REVIVAL SERVICES

! Evangelistic Meetings Being Con-
' ducted by Many of the Lead-

ing Congregations

Evangelistic ser-
ices are already be-

ing held In half a
dozen churches of the
city and plans aro be-

.. ing made in at least
.* ..Ij h a score more to start

I lezS services within a
* 'HI., a week. More inter-

? ..'LjUt eßt seems to be taken
- JKJjfl ' n services of this

fWktt" kind than in many
previous years, and
®"tlri3 congregations
are actively enrolling

f for the campaign.
\u25a0 TI,i I Although many de-

nominations do not hold evangelistic
services of the kind common among
Methodists. United Brethren and
Evangelical churches, yet these de-
nominations that do hold such services
are well represented in the city.

The Churches of God have been
holding services since Sunday. At the
Fourth Street Church of God there
have been four conversions already.
The other churches at Maclay street,
Green street and Pleasant View startd
services on Sunday. In all these
churches services will last Jor three
weeks.

With the opening of prayer meet-
ings in half a uozen homes of mem-
bers of the Derry Street United Breth-
ren Church, the preparatory services
for the evangelistic meetings of that
church begin to-night. On Sunday
the evangelistic services begin. In the
other United Brethren churches of the
city Services are already or soon will
be in progress. At the Sixth street
church servicer, last two weeks
longer.

In the Methodist Episcopal churches
vigorous campaigns are planned. The
members of Stevens Memorial Church
are now canvassing the city within a
dozen squares of the church learning
the names of non-church-goers. To
these a special invitation will be sent
to attend the evangelistic services
which start on January 18.

Hy the adoption of the constitution
of the Civic Council at the first regular
meeting last night, the organization of
the new interchurch body was made
more complete. The appointment of
a number of committees to take
charge of various phases of the work
wan autnorized, and the executive
committee will make the appointments
in a few days. At the next regular
meeting on the fli*»t Tuesday in Feb-
ruary, It is said that several new things
will lie taken up.

Th< llfv. Ildwlt. I'.. CtirtlN, pastpr of
Westminster Presbyterian Church, will
aUcy,ess the men's gospel meeting to

( NIV, MSWIS BURIED

The funeral of Mrs. Jano O. Lewis,
who died Sunday, was helii yesterday
from the residence of Mr. and Mrs. U. K.
Dunn, Adams street. Tlio Rev. J. E.
Grauley, pastor of tho First Methodist
Church, officiated. The body was taken
to Utica, N. Y., for burial.

INSTALL OFFICERS

The recently elected officers of the
Central Democratic Club were in-
stalled at a meeting of the club, in the
Flynn Building, South Front street, last
evening. Addison Ooodfellow, presi-
dent of the club, delivered an address.

MISS SANSOM ENTERTAINS

Miss Blanche Sanson) entertained the
members of the I. S. G. Club, at her
home, 658 North Second street, last
evening. After a business session re-
freshments were served to: Miss Fran-
ces Shaefter, Miss Carrie Welrich, Miss
Mae Stevick, Miss Viola Whitrnoyer,
Miss Ruth Morrett, Miss Nora Shaeffer
and Miss Blanche Sansom.

REPRESENTATIVE TC SPEAK

At a meeting of the Men's Brother-
hood. of the Salem Lutheran Church, to
be held to-morrow evening, Representa-
tive H. F. Martin, of Miadletown, will
be present to deliver an address. A
special program of music wlli be ren-
dered.

WILLIAM C. BRI'BAKER
William C. Brubaker, a former resi-

dent of Steelton, died yesterday morn-
ing at his home, 1809 Park street. He
Is survived by one son, Blake Bru-
baker, of Wllliamsport, and one sister,
Mrs. Lyter, of Halifax. The body may
be viewed this evening between 7 and
!> o'clock, at tlio house. Private, funeral
services will be held to-morrow morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock. Burial will be made
in tho Baldwin Cemetery. Steelton.

ON STEELTON'S GREATEST SINThe meetings being held by the men
of tho Centenary United Brethren
Church, are growing more interesting
every ni£ht. On Tuesday evening the
Rev. C. K. Boughter, pastor of the Unit-
ed Brethren Church, of Oberlln, made
an impressive address on "Abounding
Knthuslasm In the Church." The Jr. O.
U. A. M. Glee Club sang. On Wednesday
evening the pastor, the Rev. A. K. Wier,
will make the aildress on "The Greatest-
Sin Tn Steelton," and the men's chorus
of the church will slnsr. The meetings
begin at 7:45 with Rood, old-fashionedsons service, to which all arc invitedto take part.

I'MIDDLETOWfI^T
MISS LONG EXTKItTAIXS

The members of tho senior class of
tho Royalton high school were enter-
tained last evening by Miss Klla Long
at her home ia Dock street, Royalton.
Tho rooms were tastefully decorated
with the school and class colors. Ingames and dancing the guests spent a
pleasant evening.

MARTIN?HESSKIIT
Miss Caroline Hessert, of Williams-port, and Harold Martin, son of Mr.and Mrs. W. H. Martin, a former

resident of- Middictown, were married
at the home of the bride s parents inWllliamsport Monday.

I-OBEKLIN - ? * -1
OBKRLIN PERSONALS

Mrs. Jane Hoover and daughter,, ofWaynesville, and Mrs. John L*entz. ofHarrisburg, were the guests of Mrs.llarvey Reigle.
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Dengler anddaughter, Dorothy, and Miss Carrie

£j*nlc spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.William Hornlines.
Miss Laura McKenney and daughter

spent Monday in Highspire.

?r*\ r ; a? l Mrs. Homer Dunkle, MissMattie Hoover, of Halifax, Miss Pearl
Seichelberger, of Lemoyne, spent l»Yi-

X* J? l* Mrs. Tolbert Smeigh.
Miss Catherine Kocher, of Baltimore,

has returned to hrv home after visiting
her mother. Mrs. John Smeigh.
?J Val ter Messner and Leroy Row, ofvV iconisco, spent Thursday with Mrand Mrs. Frank Baddorff.

Adam J. Shope, of Hummelstown, andMr. and Mrs. Samuel Longnaker and
'lona3 ' Samuel and Henry, ofMlddletown, spent Thursday withbusan Zimmerman and Miss Mary KohrMr. and Mrs. Irvln Ilaekman left Fri-day for Garry, Tnd., where they willmake their future home.

Mrs. John Baddorft and daughter,Gertrude, are visiting relatives inWlconlsco.

under the auspices of the Young
Men s CUi istian Association, Second andLocust streets, Sunday afternoon at

n* win
0U,k;

Tl,° of the meet. 1li 1,»
evangelistic and the ad-dress In keeping: with tne same. Theservice will be conducted bv theassociation chorister, W. jf KautzDoors will open at 3 o'clock.

ivautz-

. T*}® semiannual election of officersot the Methodist Club was held lastevening. it, I). Coble was electedpresident; W. R. Winn, vice-president;
~nPa n< art ' Jr" secretary-treas-
urer; Marvin Mellinger, assistatit sec-retary-treasurer, and G. A. Winn, FredRudy and Lesllo Hall were chosen
i.'kl i

6B ' ,t Inon WriKht was electedlibrarian. G. Arthur Winn was elect-ed manager of the track team for thecoming year and Elmer Barnhartmanager of the baseball team.
URGE STUDY OP SUFFRAGE

,

'r.hc State Federation of Women's
itl -o .tho December issue of

Just ',utj"shed, recom-

a studv ?h!i e
,

very club t(3 niake
« ?

thls Jear of woman suffrageas it affects women In the home and
M,UH

en
«

Industry, as it affects thechild In school and industry, as itaffects the making and enforcementof legislation and the protection ofmorals and health.
11 or

Joseph Chamberlain,
the Venerable British

Statesman, to Retire
By Associated Press

Birmingham, Eng., Jan. 7.?Joseph
Chamberlain, the venerable British
statesman, has decided to retire fromparliament at the next general elec-tion. He has served continuously asa member of the House of Commons

ia" thls tlme re PresentlngWest Birmingham. 8

There has been no change for the
£ hamb erlain's healthrecently. It is, however, nearly eightyears since he spoke in the Houso ofCommons and nearly three years sincehe appeared there and then only fora few minutes at the opening of the

session of 1911 when he was assistedinto the house in order that he might
take the oath.

Joseph Chamberlain At the outsetof his political career was a radical.Ho served under the late William
Evvart Gladstone in several cabinets bjs
presdent of the Board of Trade andpresident of the local government
board. He became a unionist at thetime of the break In the Liberal party
over home rule for Ireland and howas Secetary of State for the coloniesat the time of the Boer war He is
now 78 years old.

VAX RKUTER READY TO FIRE
By Associated Press

Strassburg. Germany, Jan. 7.?The
readines of Colonel Van Reuter of the
Ninety-ninth Infantry Regiment, to
reply to the laughter of the citizens
of Zabern with a raking fire from his
machine nuns was shown in testimony
Biven to-day before the court martial
sitting to try him for illegal assump-
tion of authority.

THELI^STORE'S
JANUARY

REDUCTIONS
A REAL TRIUMPH

OF course, we expected the
announcement of our January reduction
to bring business but scarcely the great

volume of the past week. Perhaps it can be ac-
counted for by the fact that more men than
usual have postponed buying this year until
now. Whatever the reason, we're glad to rec-
ord our appreciation and to renew our conten-
tion that this is beyond question the biggest / ...,
value-giving event in town.

Kuppenheimer
j Clothes

| We need not elaborate on the fact; you know
these clothes just about as well as we do?and
they're the best clothing you can buy in Harris-
burg; at these mark-down prices you won't
find their equal.

SIC Suits and $10.50
Overcoats *«=

$0 A Suits andsl 50
""Overcoats lU=

SOC Suits and sol.so
Overcoats «1=

$0 ASuits and
Overcoats « *=

AH sizes, all models, all fabrics, all colors?-
any suit or overcoat that's good style and good
value ?and no other. ?

Money back if you ask for it.
Alterations free.

304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

FIXED FOR INTERFERING

By Associated Press
Eldridge Uatemnn. charged with in-

terfering with an officer, was lined
five dollars by Mayor Royal this after-
noon. Gateman lnterferred with Pa-
trolman Marshal when an arrest was
made in North Seventh street, Christ-
mas night, and got away. Patrolman
Marshal found his man last night.

THEODORE A. RLAKE, DEAD

Now Haven, Conn., Jan. 7.?Tlieo-
rlore A. Blake, member of an old
Revolutionary family, and prominently
identified with early exploration work
In Alnskn, died here to-day, aged 60
years.

Mob of Unemployed
Storm Ford's Plaijt

Detroit, Jan. 7.?Hundreds of men
last night slept under blankets on the
frozen ground adjacent to the plan Of
the Ford Motor Car Company, whofe
announcement that hereafter all em-
ployes of tho concern would receive a
minimum wage of $5 a day resulted hi
the storming of the place this morn-
ing by a mob of unemployed, esti-
mated by tho police at 10,000.

Those men, rather thsn take tt»«
chance of finding all positions filled,
determined to brave the chilly blasts
of a high wind that is sweeping over
tho city from Lake Erie,

r
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